
_-------------PRODUICTINEWS------------ ...
Welcome to our Pr,oduet News pag.e'.
IH!ere we leat'ur,e' new products o'
in.eres.to the Igearand gear products
markets. TOIIg;etmore information ,on
Ihese items. pllease circle' the Reader
Servicel Number shown,.

IDigital Micrometers
B. C. Ames introduces a line of new

hand-held, digital micrometers with
floating-zero or absolute/preset mea-

suring modes and throat depths from
\-24", They have .305" high LCD

characters and are powered with either

zinc-air batteries or an AlC adapter,
Optional cables provide RS232 or

BCD outputs.

Send your new Iproduct releases to:
,G'ear Technology,
1401llunt Avenue•.
Elk Grove Viillage•.IL. 60007.
fax: 841-431-6618. Circle 228

Our G:ear' IDressingDiscs, G,ive
You Euro,pe'an Quality

Tired of holding up production of
your high quality gears while you
wait for overseas quality diamond
dressing discs? Wait no more.
Winter's premier quality diamond
dressing discs are manufactured right
here in America, in a state-of-the-art
facility in Travelers Rest,
South Carolina. That
means immediate access
to the world's fi nest
quality dressing discs for
your R,eishauer SPA,
Fassler DSA, Okamoto or
Csepel dressing units.

You won't have to go overseas when
your dressing discs need repair,
either. OUf sets of dressing discs
are offered two ways: sintered,
randomly distributed diamond,
or plated, single layer, randomly
distribu ted dia mond. We offe r

a full range of standard
modules and diametral
pitches. If you require
3' non-standard module
or a special tip
modification, we can
handle that, too. All in
record U.s.A. time.

~
U.S.A - South Carolina

Ernst Winter & Son, Inc.
P.O. Box 1006 • TravelersRest, SC29690

(864) 8344145 • FAX(864) 834-3730

CIRCLE 137 on READER REPLY CAiRD

Sevem Duty IBearing IGrease
Nye Lubricants recently introduced
Rheoplex 6000 HT. a new high-tempera-
ture synthetic grease designed to reduce

torque and extend the life of high- peed.
rolling element bearings in industrial
machinery A synthetic hydrocarbon for-

mulation. and cost-effective alternative lO

expensive t1uorinatedllubricant for high
temperanue applications. Rbeoplex 6000
HT resists melting attemperature as IUgh
a 260° C. It is available for immediate
delivery in one-pound jars and seven-and

35-pound pails.
Circle .229

flexible Flashliight Holder
Cederberg Industries introduces

the Rap-A-Lite™ flexible flashlight
holder for use with 112" or 3/4" diame-
ter Mag-Lite® or similar fla Wights. The

tool. holds flashlights in position with 3-
dimensional adjustability and is ideal
where extra light is needed :in tight or
awkward. places .. The flexible arm call
be twisted, coiled or draped to hold a
flashlight in various positions whjle

hands are free to work.
Ctrele 226

Tell Us What You Think ...
If you found this article of interest and/or
useful. please circle 235,


